$OI)fiAIICHESTEA 'O$H CUUHCIL

litnutes ot a rneeting of, the iUVfl (:[IL]]IUIL held in the
thc .I"6t1r JANTIARY 1092-

QUEE]I

EtiZlrBE'lH

SCHLIOL,

I)OD}TA}II]HESTEfi ON THURLJI)AI'

Ft-esentr Counctllor ltrs, J. Dohertv ( i'owll }Iayor j
{louncj"li.ors B. Doherty, P. Fnreter, Jtfrs, B, Hennessy, E, Hynoch, J.
lilrr. H, Midcilernles, t. Hlller, A. Sursham, tr, thompson,
Apologles w*re presented on behalf
rOUtr

T{AYOE'

S

nt Councj.Ilors llughes,

Lager-,

Looker and Marsden.

Af,[OUtrCEffiT'1'S AXD CORXESPUXDEilCE

I'he Town l{ay'or reported on trne o,:caslon on whli:lr she lrad repreeented the Tswl in

cir,lc capaclty.

a

l'he Uayor mJ \{lsbecii had or'ganj"eed a go}t tournament, and teama are invlted to
sp0n6or certaln charltles.
Cambridgeshire (;ounty r",our:ciL,;onllrned thai the downgradlng of 8L043 tn f: class
would not aJfect the priorlty tor maintenance, A ccrntract 1s currently belng arrang
for \,Iest Street,
B.B,C" Radlo Cambrldgeshire are recordlng a Qu*sttontlrue Budget Spectal, reLatlve t
the tlounty douncll Budget, at Hurrtingdonshlre College on Thursday February 6th"
{lambrld8eshlre li"ssoclatlon of Local Counctls r^1Ll1 hold a seruinar on the Lrcal
Gr:vernraent 8111 on 3Lst .J'anuary.
Ihe Prlnary $chool Surmer Playscheme was conflrmed, and flnaaclal provlslon made to
extend to "three weeks, lf agreed by the school aul;horltles.
'i'he Clvlc [inner would be held nn Aprll llth, at Wood tireen Anlmal Shelter.
9L/078 ilInUTES

Ihe mtnutes oI the meetlnms or) I)ecember
and slgned as a cnrrect record,

llth

J.991"

ancl .January Znd l-992 were

APPftOVE

91./O7S f,ITTERS ARISING TIIEAEFROIT

iSsLtersel*
lA letter trom the }lrector pt Plannrns reference the unauthortsed. removal of the
inuf fAtng was dlscilssed, 1'h* I'nwn [ouncl]. queried. the apparent lack of planning
ipermiesinn tor the demolitlorrn apa,rt 1r'om any other authorlsatlon, and considerecl
itirat the builrler shoui"rl be requested to relil"state wlth a simtlar buildlng, The Tor^rn
itlouncll hae had a long standlng request tor a sccut hut. and the posslbtllty cannot
lnnw be progressed,
i

i

ier-/o8o acc{)uf,Ts

lt

was RESOLIIED

that the following

paynents be

Eastern Electrlclty
L, Picktng

lioyal tsritlsh Leglan

W. Laoker
Godruanchester Coumunlty Pr'luary SchooL
Chubb Flre Ltd
I{acemain Engineerlng Ltd,
Huntlngdonehlre Dlstrlct Cnuncll
H. Shepherd
R,

Inland

Eevenue

Capl.evs Sollcltors
Lav*nrugwer Servlces
Rule & Far-ker

l. K. lshertv

APFROVED.
f,".

I r21 40

ahes
50\00
331 ro
I7100
63\80
59?r20
3350\00
417\6?

i2n68

35\?5
96\7 r
37Zi 47

e+s\\o

lnnestrnenta
i

It was RESOLYEI that the slrrn ot dsr't,000 be relnvested with the Haltfax Bulldlng
Soc1ety as a I msnth llme Depasit, frn explry of the *urrent rlaposrt on 30th Januar-r,r.
i

I

S1/081 PLAtrilIilG APPLIC.ATII]H$ S.ilD OCIARESPOADEICE
,

lhe rlnoermentloned appllcatlons were cunsldered and it was

RESOLVED

that the Dlrector

0IPlannin5be1rrtormedthntttreIBwTI{.0unci1recommendl

i

(.a)gt,/til?3 Exten.sion to olltce- 17 P{lst Sltreet - Amemded PlanHefusal (9FIA)
(b)gl/1420 Extension to inrru otflce-Cor"pus Ciirlstl Hmuse-Amended Pl.an-Hefusal(9FLAhs)
(.c)S210003 Erectlon ot otti{:e6- 54r55 Cambrtdge i3t"reet *
Ref usal (Unan)
Corresporrdence

lluntlngdoushlre Local. Plnn - Inspector wl1t vislt cemetery slte cln ZSth February |992
i

91/084 GODSPA
A Management rneetlng wtll be held shortlY to prriSress matters discussed at the open
meetln.g on oecember 0th. Accounts tn date woulri be requested, PosslbIe reepJ.acement
oi the block "bunker" would be dlscussed.
:

CIlI083

RECNBATIOf, ATD

AtEilITY Y0RKIf,G

PARTY

P-lar}c:rilge.:rt

It was RESOLVEI to purchase a;Super" Iiprlng Seesaw trorn I{UI'IFAII Ltd. 1or the sum oi
*lZBt plus VAt lnclucllng lnstallat.ton, It. was AGREED that notlces resarding age
ranges should be erected prtor tn thls.
Cl:ur

lt

chyard GrasElul-tiryfrGREED to revlew the speciflcatlon

was

A$enclr * tiround l,Iaintenance'I'he ttrpr-klng Party would itnallse
qur:ted.

{.emetery ifall.

prtor tn discusslon on tenders,

the reactlon to the detailed specitlcatlon and costs

Londsn Roa{

Headlet Stokes Associates has torr,rarded the qr-rotatlon for refurblshlug the wall. l{r.
Uavid Stokes I'rl11 be asked tn attend the rneetlng on Sth February to explaln the
alternat Ives.
sr-/084 QUEBI

ELTUABETH SCHOOL/SCHIX]L

HttL

Char$es-:CIr LeLtlngs, 'i'hese are due rol revlew,
lnternal*Lmcls. Clearance wlll be sbtalned lron i"he Ftre Safety Off1ce:".
ilntlstsE_re Acts of Vandallsu, Enqulrles would be mad* from other parlshes'
Public -lnilets, The llirector of Euvlronmental Health conflrmed that the
toilets wr:uld be cl.osed at 6,00 pn, during the winter mont"hs,

9]./085 CTCLE

i

PATUS

Prlor to the meetlng ot the illvic Jociety on:i6th Februery, a lJorklng Partv
cops;istlng of r.oqnctllore B, Doher'1;y, L/ it{i1ler, A, Sursharn, & E' iiYnoch wl 1}
sL/086 r'Hrtf,IilG

i

Followi.ng upcrn a letter-trom the mayor of Salnn::egardtng twinnin6 r+ith a town ln'
,Spain, ft wis EESOLVED t}rat the [r:wn Council was not in favour of such extension cf
the preserrt twlnntng errangernentg wl lh Salon & l{erthelrn.

Idlnutes
S1/087

Y6/1.lSU

COUXCILTORS BOBIJE

It wrrs suggested that arraug*ruents souLd,;r-rlreutiy be nade to examlne,
cleanr repalr and r-eplace where necessary councillars robes, Councillor
llrs. I'liddlemtss agreed to ex;emlne and a]'ren$e repalr ot robes, and
sscertairi costs ot any replace:aenLs,
gT

/O{i8 RECYCL]flO

OT.-

YASTE

Counc;lI1or Forster repert.ed nn ari oJfer to supply 3 brttle banks.
,5u66estlolls 1or siti.ng inclucied tlie London Road Schasl 5lte, and
enqul,r'i-es wor-rld i:e rcrde af Lailbrldgeshlre t:ountlr t-:ounc11 for the
riecessir.'y perruissl on,
l'he meeting clasect

A-7

nt 10.10 pm.
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